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lioo-tp, of tjonm.
relation# between tbe two 

houses ot the British parliament have 
Liberals in Retreat. DCV” been definitely aettl.d. Theo- 

d .l •!■. " L ■ ■ . retically the Lords may veto any
Byth. Liberals m Bntaio a ch.og, mMI,«

■" ?* T**. f"*1* moo.- is practice this power i. very 
a Î o' r«ely iroed. \V!„„ „«d. „ i„ ,hé

ol lb. c«„r Mr. hom,
L m*t Honac, Ih.» intime. ere : bill, H I» elweye oo tbe ground th.t
""tritaTuTf- "•« bad no opportunity

tribute to t..e stabidity and to tbe • to pronounce upon tbe question at is 
cotloo ol lbe Brittah elector. It „c. ,„d with the „nd„„.„dmz tb.t 
mesne th.t tbe leadn., b.vmg Intel | if ,ht. pro,,,, do „ 
tbe .tegle chamber propoeuloo ol yens,,I lb, lx)|d„

accept tbe country's verdict whatever 
It may be.
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“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation 1
VlV'î-' dc,lrc 10 exprees tin.- «incere wish that for 
w , It may romain 363 happy and proepemux day, 
We aito wmh to thank tlioee who by their patronage and
y°eT™ în « 74= ,90>aK°t "<= nlosl «..Lssful

jean in tile history of our buefneae. We shall try to merit
them by endeavoring more and more a drug store to which 
everyone tan come with confidence in the quality of goods 
the carefulness obits service and the reasonableness of its

one and
"Uv* and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

We are in a bettor position to-day than ever bcwnfl| 
offçr you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices’

i
is a

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1.75. $2.00. 

Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes - -

* $2 00, #2.25, #250. F1
- $1-75. $2.00, $2.2$. 1 

- $» 25, $1.50, $1 75.

Lloyd George and tbe other Social
ists, have discovered that il is not a 
good plank upon which to stand. Tbe 
tiuth with reference to the Lords, of 
coarse, is that the chamber has been 
a valuable estate of the realm.

days it was tbe protector 
of the liberties of the people against 
the aggressions of tbe King. In mod
ern times it has stood between the 
people and the politicians of the more 
extreme type. That it is frequently 
right in its Interpretation of the will 
ol the country history proves. That, 
where it is wrong in t 
the veto, the error is speedily correct
ed, is also a fact beyond dispute. It 

Home Rule Bill and

I

We want to be your Druggist 
in 1910.

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices fibWhat dors history toll u>? In 
course ol time tbe Commons claimed 
the exclusive right to control the 
raising and expenditure of revenue, 
and this light wastacitlÿ, though not 
expressly, conceded by tbe Lords. 
The elder Pitt said: In legislation 
the three estates of the realm arc 
alike concerned; tbe concurrence of 
the Peer» and the crown to tax is on
ly necessary to clothe it with tbe 
form of law. The gift and grant la 
of the Commons alone. ’ For 150 
years there was scarcely a dispute 

Tbe Lord»

1
TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASTS. h

Remember The Store of Honest Values. h N

BAND'S DRUG STORE'
Established IB53. A. V. RAND, Phm. 8.Mitchell’s Shoe Store# R

-WOLfVIllE, N. S.he exercise of Nil’
>

111 rupon thh^prW^j^j K*

day it suspends the operation of the
budget, and if the people declare that 
it Is wrong it will have to enact the 
delayed proposition. The power ex- 
rciaed by the Ixrrda is necessary in a 

democratic country. All countries 
ruled by an elected chamber have this 
< heck. Tbe United States, as a mat 
1er of fact, has a double veto as 
ajaiont tbe single veto exercised by 
the British Upper House. Should tbe 
House of Repiesentatives at Wash 
ington undertake a radical change in 
the policy ol the nation, the Senate 
can veto its proposal. Should the 
Senate agree to tbe scheme, the Pres 
ident may intervene and stop tbe pro 
grew of the legislation. If the Popu 
Jar House, which is responsible for 
Ibe proposal, returns to the electorate 
and is endorsed, the other blanches of 

required lose 
passage of tbe proposed 

law. but are free to continue the veto, 
notwithstanding tbe verdict of the 
electorate upon the question et issue.
In the United States the veto of the 
I'pper House and ol the President can 
be freely employed. If there are two 
checks upon the popular branch of 
the legislature at Washington, why 
should not there be a check in Ixm- 
don? While a Second Chamber Is 
needed, it does not loi low that the 
Honse of Lord*

in the future be of t!
Likes, asks Arthur R. Ford, 
in the January Canadian Magazine, 
This is a subject of more than 
lative interest It is a practical poli 
tical problem which i*«already begin 
ning to disturb the min la of public 
men, particularly from the Maritime 
Provinces.

amendment, or avoided misunder
standing by returning tbe amended 
bill. And when an amendment was 
made to which tbe Commons could 
not concur, on tbe ground of 
Ivge, it was their 
their privilege by sending 
bill, embracing the Lords’

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!ol Household Fufdittir*
At the r-H'dcnen of j. H, f .fc*, I 
Highland Avenue, Wolfvilie.

Wednesday, Jan. 5th,i9IO /
At I o'clock, p. ta, *"■*;£_ 

i Far.m Suite, » tit il «lead

-**glMg Lamp,

custom, to save off Clothing of All Kinds for the Next 30 Days. | »

,r:i Men’s Overcoats, ■ Men’s Suits,
Boys’ Overcoats, Boys’ Suits, 

Reefers,

S« our .priai line of MEN'S ALL-WOOL OXl'ORD PANTS
"or $1.81,,

If the development ol the Weal *Pr'«g". i Mu tut, 
continues on the same scale and if Piauu L.mp,

Knxrrrnr; "eSts-K
it has for the past ton years, there >"* Ùuirs, i H ,<y Cua.r, | l artor 
will be found aa huge if not a larger J,«- 1 Hat Hack, i Child s Uid. 6 
population west of the head of the 3 Carpets,
iit-iuv..,,,.,„ „.. ‘^rKXï’rSirï'îîï

l*een predicted that by the time the tubs, i 5-g«i. On Can. 4 Jugs 2 l 
census of 1931 is taken, if not before, 1 *çhola, « Ue»k, , Crultinoie Bvaffi! 
there will be more people in Western 1 <F®1Uel 1 »*i Kitchen tfcalesi I

,h‘" " ___itir,%% ‘tSvss Ë»At the present time the West has tjwwrpci, a Mats, 1 Mecuwuical l oT 
thirty five members in tbe Dominion l!*0u Suw,« 2 Fauto Spread«, <0 j^Z 
House, divided by Provinces as l„l- 1°“’ Mo*"' T«s Keiue, Dip.
!»».: M.nitobx, lot 8x.lt.,ch,;,.,,. Sotb.x *^ï wïShüîï?'n'i»

to; Alberts, 7; British Columbia, 7, tificam, ttpriokler, Broom’, lot at 
and the Yukon, 1, The re dfstribii- Maulel OrnameniH, Dishes
lion bill which will follow the census 1 lulluh- Eloteo, etc, 
of 1911 nod will probably come before Al*°- thc RTopeity will be sold et 
the next election, will add from (if- Fnv“le •*|c. or if not sold will be 
t<-cn to twenty five members to the ,et'
West’s representation.

By 1911 at a conservative estlnmic 
Manitoba s population will likely be 
475.000; Saskatchewan’s 400,000, and 
Albwla’e 325.000, In all probability 
thc figures will !»• above ra her then 
below this estimate. By the British 
North American Act, Quebec with
sixty five members was made tlv nnANNIMWA . 
basis of representation, ao that the II U I I III! I V I- O 9 
West should have at least from fifteen | || U 111 I O LuJto twenty five more mtmbers in the ■ ■ W IV> I W I.V ■ 
next Parliament,, thst were ms<Jc J

qulion issr ? w"> - —- «-> -T
change in tbe centre of our political ■' Photographs that look like yw 
equilibrium mean to the future of arc l,,e kiud that XOfir
Canada!1 If the west is to be doro frleuds.
Inant, what will its Influence be? Our new mounts will add to
What will be the effect npon Canadien their value too.
politics? Will It force a re allenm.nt They are the best solution < f

the Xmas Gift prublMte

1
As long ago as 1671, however, the 

Lord* clurued the right while re 
framing from amending a money bill 
10 the whole of it. I„ ergu’ 
ment the Commons 
ret-ognix. thli rljht. but the, wo„id 
|.rol,abl, bxv, reluMd to.ubtull to It, 
pxxetlcxl exerclwi, which 
attempted.

W'hile the Lords abstained from in
terference with supplies and ways 
■nd means granted lor the public ser
vice, they occasionally rejected or 
postponed other bills Incidentally af 
fecting supply and taxation; bills ira-

i
4h0 k tChildren’s Suits. ISCOT IJ CARRI

were content to 1 l,ij

ONE CAR SLEIGHS !
NOW IN WAREHOUSE.

fiwas nevei
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the legislature are not 
aiat in the

Portland Cutter», Piano Sox. Conmji, Scotl. Queen. Putully Cutter., 

h. wi'i “xi1 °n "J"’ !" ",ult P'neliener or if «old for rub myfcsüæs 's? >*• - «• •-« J. D. CHAMBERS. ai

price will 
to me and

P'
posing or repealing protective duties, 
bills for the regulation ol trade, etc 
Of these the greater part 
urea of legislative policy

F# J. PORTER, Wolfvilie# 0|

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try d«were mesa 
rather than 

m maures of revenue, and as a rule 
their fale excited no jealousy. The 
only notable exception was the corn 
law b II of 1827.

US. nl
■fiTerms Cash,

J. K. Ha 1,km, Agent, » 
F. J. I’or tor Auctioneer. GENUINE. Atfa. properly const 1 

tuted. That house is, of course, 
recognized by all but extreme Radi- 
c.l« ., the abiext legl.l.tlve eh.iuhet 
in the world. Its

Much of tbe present difficulty 
would have been avoided If the Com- 
rnons had passed an ordinary budget 
in one bill, and then pnt all 
lious matter, such as the new land 
taxe», in another The Lords could 
then he ve checked the inroads ol so- 
dalism without stopp 
order to resist, as tl

NtTHOSE ]ESTABLISHED IN l«S4.principal members 
are men of eminence in many walks 
of life, its oratory is unexcelled. 
Its jtidg. ment upon all matters

Lu

flerbin's Jew
elry Store

••••

For the next 16 DAYS we will 
give you

1
• ng before it is keen, and ip many 
cases more accurate than that of tbe

•PI
supplies. In 
thought, a 

constitutional revolution under the 
cloak of a money blit, they were com
pelled to reject (practically postpone) 
the whole bill and appeal to the coun
try. Unquestionably they will ac
quiesce m and decision implied in the 
result of the elections in January.

he?
CoCommons. The beredita 

however, does not wor
•ry principle, 
k out satis- 

to the 
... should 

pass into the Legislature owing to 
the accident 0/ birth.

A measure of reform is therefore 
needed for the House of Lords. There 
ought to be appointed in the chamber 
more of the leaders in law, in litera 
tore, in industry, in commerce, in 
the arts, and in the sciences, and the 
hereditary lord ought not to enter 
the House unless he hew shown, by 
h s work for the State, that he is 
qualified to share in the exercise ol 
the power appertaining to tbe Second 
Chamber. Tbe abolition of the Up 
per House is not wanted by the 
thoughtful and responsible men ol 
Hogland. tint reform has been talk 
ed about for years, and has been ad 
vocated by some of the greatest 
minds In both parties. In abandon
ing the demand for abolition, and 
adopting the policy of reform in its 
wtead, tbe Liberals are paying a tri
bute to British common 
attempting their own salvation.

let*
factorily. It is quite contrary 
genius of the period that men , At!

bai

25 Per Cent. 
Discount

= Hi.at ycfiMerel™"™ °' 25 *" "" dcP"r»"«nl» of work I»

po.
Watch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All.
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

est
of the parties? Will the Influence of 
the West in solving the great moral, ! 
social, economic and administrative1 
questions which the Dominion must 
facet* for better or worse?

Canadian Fruit.
Cll.

C.Dxfii.n fruit xtlrxrtefi much at- 
trotluB and
cummxmtxt lb. Horticultural 8bu«
In London. Nova Scotia and On 
‘«rim. hitherto thc chiel exporte,, 
Canadian finite, were not rrprewoted 
to the ahnw on Ibla occailoo, hot 
linilab Colombie and New Binnewlclt 
in.de fine exhibit». The HUnderd of I* 
Empire MV., -The poMlbilllte. ol 
troll growing in Canada wer. brought 
prominently Mm, |„ llle 
exhibition of Cotoalxl fruit The 
flrltixh Colombie exhibit, rrpcclxlly 
of apples end pttr», wee again a re
velation ol aymmetty 01 ahape, beauty 
ol color, end clean healthy growth.
The province we. .warded the ao 
riety. gold medal. Among the new 
contera wna New Brunawich,

GRAHAM, . Wolfvilie.won highly favorable

Prs------ON--------

Hen’s Suits, Pants 
and Overcoats.

j, ------ALSO--------

Ladies’, Hisses’ and 
Children’s Coats.
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ACADIA SEMINARY
MU
U-lllj
Mil
Tas

will re-open for the work of the Winter Term
We are Now in a Position to Supply the

Compli
ments

theThursday, Jan. 6th, 1910 <I 'Thj
annual ^ ThuPEOPLEMustAT 9 O'CLOCK.

r ',"*;x”lkd '-Pt»rtnnltle. .rc offered for the «indy „| p|,

| sa ÎS,-. 'ïïüsst
To secure pinces early application should be 

Apply to

Principal H. T. OeWolfe

»♦#♦#♦»♦»»»» ♦##•####♦#•<

S,!.
KrM

See Jwt.

PRACTICAL
PLEASING

PRESENTS

sense while
Our c

of
Mill

a roost creditable display of a greet 
variety of apples, which says much 
for the capacities ol this province for 
fruit-growing, In respect of which 
very little has been heard hitherto 
The silver gilt Knightian medal wap 
swarded lor tbe collective exhibit and 
•liver Manksisn medal to three in 
dividual exhibitors.

The College of Agriculture, Truro, 
N. 8., will start its wintcrsboft^H 
•>n Tuesday. JJ0. 4th. Thc 
for men consists „f «nirosl husbsn 
dry, field husbandry, manures sad 
fertilizers, horticulture, dairying and 
poultry raising. Course lasts from 
4th to *4*h January inclusive. Every 
day has a program beginning at ç 
a, in. and closing at 9.30 p. m, Tult 
»on is free, end board can be bad from 
U y> to 5i 00 0 week.

started in upper story of Lane’s hst 
•rtore on Grsovl.it Ht., completely 
gutting th.t part of the building, sod 
d.d damage to extent of #,5.000 to 
buiMngsnd Lane’s stock snd thst 
m W, St A. Gates, in south end of the 
building. Ornate |„ |„„„ n,m,

IX and at.
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■re not m Stockns 25 pur cent, off our biwulah prick. 

■rked up for thc purpose of making this <
Ran|Goods
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65 CENTS Tern, 
Auxi 
Tree, 
of ch

I SeasonAppre-A ' Buys a Man’s Heavy All-Wool Under- 
shirt or Drawers. Guaranteed to be 
Unshrinkable.
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